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lJNTRODIgL_tON und_ e_ddmtion hs ben temaJ "'dine1
BizEt:' In this mode the _ mmm m_e,
Lmmr nmmeh and espldtation m_ require _tbammsmmdmodulemMlitsmrd_supp_t,
ImlL_ qunntitim of csIIP 8nd mm_ 8_ is Inded on the lunar surfs_ for direct return
aumbomutbnzmbemquimdt_au4yesplo_- to Emb. _ l.tter mzht mode mn be men
4ion. l_eedom of movi_mt of personnel to end to be of eonsiderelde m_t when we eomhier
from dze JuMr surJ'_,e and I_Rum _ the _ of the i]lmtnstlon in theemter
delivery per hnmdt ere required to umin- offlgurel. WhmsbndiqJiteis_at
tmh neemsmy eamomim. These requiranents latitudes d the luMr equtor, an extended
coupledwith the haze arm of the luMr mnfam sta_iL, e rmults in the l_ndinz she movinz out
mike hndinp m_rwbem on tb6 surhn very of the phne of the orbit; this requiresa idun
dmindde, ehap f_. pickup of theI,M m_eutdNre except
In order to deJbte the optimum eadidate at the times of intmNctkm of the isudiq Idte
tmmport_i_ mjstem_ NASA tun dkeeted ud the orbit phme. The _t mo_
.tudim thn_b the "lmpro.'ml Lumur _rZo dimi_tm the requimmmt far Im_
end Pmum_ Ddiver_ S_mtemStudf (rd. 1), _ ind, hem_ furl expenditurmin
whirls has the objective of detailed conceptual _ therundezvou Dd dockingmmeuvenL
dmizn of two peinJof tmmpor_tion m_stenn: AnothermodeofpemmnddeUvmTemwidetml
eudy ud _dvmced. Fd_h peir concurs of _ w_tbe'_p'nmho_ In the pk4mpmode
penannd delive_ q_tem _d a cmKoddive_ four mm make the tnanlunsr flight; three men
In tlds _tudy two pdncipd Bight modes for IRd in the I,M, and oue man retmus to F,uth.The rehu'not _e threemeaisaecomplid_ by
penonnd cldivm_ were invmti_ted: ][mn_ a subsequent18uneh,with one man paformb_
orbit rendezvous(LOR)ud direct _Rht. The the tnmdun_ flight aud _ of an un-
LOB mode, Is shown on the left in _ure 1, manned LM followed by pJekupof t_te three
b buicdy the tme u the Apoib _bt mmle, men andEart_ return. Thb immonndddive_
with the exception tlmt unfa_ _y_m of up s_tem wu not indudai in the _d phs_ of
to 90 da3mwen invmti_ted. Stqthnm in this the study uco it_ _lvant_q_ wereoutweished
nm_e require that the comnnnd 8rodservice by its dimdvmstagm.
module (CSM) m unmmmedud dmmmst
in lunar c_bit for 90 da_ and that the lunar _ ddivery must be e_omldish_
modub (I_51)tmnain unmanned ud doun_t by _ed direct _t. The direct_i_ht
on the lunarsurfsce for 90 cI_. 'llse ddive_ mode sebeted was initial brske into a lunar
o( three men am be aehievedwith this s_lem, orbit fallowed by dmemt to the bmdln&site.
The otber ix_neiixdpremed ddivery mode The lunar _ orbit is utilized to incrm_
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the _r_.v ,,f I_ndi.l_ lmi _(_v.v _m! _liibilily utili_ing spplh, abl_ _-_ Ioed_, and pe_,_t_-
,,f delivery, in_ wl*ti_ely _et_led snaly_e_.
Possible modesof ev,4ulh,n ,,f lunar traJ_i_,r* Bv u_e ,_ these _tlge point designs, I,_mrh
tation systems are _---I_ownin G_re 2. The _el_,le r_p_rement_ were detemliv]_J for the
development ,,f 8 _ingle-,,tage ,'|rio, _ehirle dell, cry .f lhr_. f, ur, and six men by the [,OR
8d]ows evolutionary lJ.._e,f the sta_, ,,vet n i**tq_ JJigiit m,_|ef-r stayt_lne_ o| 14, :_1. an_ 90 day|.
time period. ThL._ _tlge em)uJd I_ alti|hleqj |-r ._ ._tllndard v_l_J4,ilv bll_get w_l.._It_ in these
esrJy li_s_ons b)"combinin[_ with •el illlqFnllSll- I_vI_DtiIII_III..LAU .f tile _tsge_ in ,_t A employ
st• ]lunch vehicle _ the tl6rd ._tnl_, slid later the _Jne pr.i_elhlnt._. In ._t fJ. the _erviee
with the _tturn V as • fourth s_nge. TiIL_ In,_lllle an,I I,.X| dJ_went ,_16ge w_re m,_lified
.Ntme stlg_ •my be stacked u_ing ,he ._t•ge _., h, r, Jrr_l_md wit_: tile h_,Ji(ated pr,,peJhmt_.
• lunsr-orbit hr_g stsge and one L,_8 llilldilIl[ l"-r .,'_t( '. ,rely the dl_'elle, _tlll_ wS-, ln_li_M_l.
_tsge for direct delJver_ of penlolnnel .r rsrl0, The rh*ul(_ hl pr.lurll_nl.i f.r the ._ervire
with • l_0.d_.v do_amney capability, m,.lule, ,._t I), repre_v._ the I_. dil_cuh
The initial phases of the study progvlm, u._lifi_..ti.,i ill thlt *mlv ,ill• ,_Imt_ _._•J_ecled.
shown in table l, included co•side•ilion ,A _ix end _tnl,'hlral enveb,i_ •re ,',ml_tible.
propeJlant._.._D,'_0-84), i6_l_t, [_&/[_ll, Tile dilrl_'t-flighl il_r,_olllle| ,_V._lem.i were
FLOX/CH,. OF_'.M.MH, •nd I_t/Nllh. in pent- e_-lunled f,_r _i_ull_._tn_e •nd tw,_¢_:e de-
metrir investigntions of L,OR, direct-flight per* livery t, tile lunar ,_urfm.e. Here, t,_,, iii the
sonneldeltvery, 8nd direct cargo deli_-ery. A m_ Stllg_ in _t A elllll_t_t" the .,_me pl_)peUln,_,.
trix of trimsport•tiousystems was established mind The _telle_ Jlllklllll tip _4P|I]J Imve the indicst_. _
indiv_lusJ stages were cunflgured end sized for pr-I_llaltl,_ ill the ICarth-return sty. These
epplieable propeHsnt loading•. .%lsss summa- I_rth*_eturn .qag_ ere delivered by hO_'LHr
ties were _ompUed by selecting l__int d._, p.wered h,wer ._tt!l_',
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The parmnetri_, data for the dlrect-flight studies are shown in table 2. Xote that the
cargo _tage were iterated by assunfing hunch- delivery of three men with 90-day dorm_ney
vehiele _pabilities and determining the result- by the LOR method nmy be aet,.mplished with
ant eargo delivery by use _f +_st_tsdnrd veloelty the present ,+qeturn q" if _11 of the eur_nt
budget. Apollo stages are ehang_ to spmee4torable
The Ponelusions dr_wn from these p_rnmetrie propelhmts or if the ser_t,e m_lule (S.M) and
176 mx,nnA'ru:umls'rnu_d,mE_mu_ias
TAn_ :l,--.¢/oaw_,hm'_,__,',m Pammm'/c _dba
LOB penmmetdmlive_--:l men,_ dmmattty
WithinI_tum V ¢mlpmlbilltlmle_--
All_p_: tpau_to_a_ propelhmt_
Servicemod_teand LM cinema:eqrallmteI_mpeltan1.
f_lum V npmttnp _qrAred:
J_M quuce4tarlble or n)rol_te: max, tO percent opel|el
Direct pc,mlOnnel_lSv_yl_ men, I_ do_Q'
An mac,," _%o,!_-45o,,,,,,n_ pence upr_s_e
LO_LII_tmdd_,and landLqitJ_tt_:mt_a,_mlr (-_eOpercent)
F,aMb.return gd_N_mm:LF_iLII_ mr5pace _omb_
Diner aerie detlvt.ly
L___l___.Nlet,lUll_,d_llvrs,ynplbnltle_..gkn__,onlyapproximately5 Felrl_t I_l tlU_,I_m olrtWO-lt_ .__.
LM demeont are ehlnged to eryegenleprt_. uindi_tedin§gul_3. Theeek,otedetq_and
peilanta, If the existing Apollo LM propellents speeeermft dt_i_ eon_pts were refined by in..
(NnOJ_d_.lSO)are employed, a Saturn V tq_t- ereuing the depth of the eu_systemanulyJo
ing of approximately 15 percent b required, and by eonsiderinl_ all feetol_ infJueneinl_ the
Changing the lervk_ module prol_ellants faults _qlle_ and mubeequent perform_nee hldiees.
in a leseer launch-vehicle requirement. A number of hetoru were eonsidel_l in the
Retidning the propellants in the present seleetion ot the eandidste systems for detailed
Apollo LM systen_ in dirert-Jfiilht stages re- _Jdyds. An evolution_'y development anal-
quires at least u ';5.per_ upratinS of the Fds wu used to Ir_dm_ the number of mmdi-
Saturn V eopmbifityto deliver aix men with 90 datesby identifyingprombing"imildini_.bl_k"
days' dormancy. _ eemhination IX_IAI_ etqn whieh exhibited the mmdmum potential
for the br_ing and landing stqee greatly for evelutianmylerowth. A prepeilantteleetion
improve perfonnan_ and uppetre to g_ve annlysis was eendueted to determine the mat
results eomparable to those of other propellant _imble fuel/oxldiser eombinmtione for the so.
mmblnatious. Earth.return stages require very lee_l building-bleak stqee. For eaeh poten-
good mus fraettom, and l,Fs/IJlm or 81mee- tint stqe, two fmetorewere eonsidet_l: (1) how
storable propellants appear to be attrartlve for the stage would be used in the early system and
this pro'pine. (_) how it eould be used, within timeimposed
Evaluation of the direet cargo delivery also limitations, in an improved system.
indicated comperable pedormanee between The eeleetion of propellante for the systems
slmee-stortble propellants and _. This studied was the result of investigation of the
appears to result principally from the attrae- status of engine prelims, availability of pro.
five mms_fractions of spaee-etorable propellants, pellante, safety eoMideratione, aad a amber
oet'ompanied with moderately good speeile of otherrelatedfaetmu. As a result of these
impulses, and the excellentepeeifleimpulse of investigations, the following propellants (other
I_/l_l_ with less attraetive mass fraetions, than present Apollo LM propellants) were ee-
Emr_h-stomblepropellonts(,_jOJf_-S0)reselt in leered: LOdI_ and FLOX/CI_, beth a eryo.
much parer perfonnanee. An unexpeeted and 8enle and a eimee-sterable propellant. I_xJl,
very s_ieont finding was that dngle.etege was exmnined in the F_rth-t,eturn strobe for
e_urxodelive,_ was _mparable with two-etmoe sdvmleld permmneldelivery. Mromthese refined
delivery, which indicates that only one stage analyses tad a reeonAderation of related fsotore
needs to be develope_l with only minor payload sueh a,_ engine availability, four m78tems were
penalty (approximately 6 _rrent). seleeted for eoneeptutl deaign. Then are en.
On the hada of theseremdt_,14 transports- elosedin boxesin fJeuro3 and eonmt#tof:
tlon lystems were seleeted for refined susly_, (1) LOR systems for delivery of three fnen
--. . - .
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with 00.day dormsno¥ using NtO#SO-8_pro- developed to satisfy the requiredlifetime with
pelhmtin all stapesand utiliainl_presentApollo no appreciable inereuse in present equipment
LM derivatives, weight. This appean, feasible, _inee there is l
(2) Direct lun_ carp stage eoneistlng of a minimum of rotating equlpntent in the C_M.
single I,Ot/I,Htstage. Modifications to the command module are
(3) I)ire0t persmmelsystem for the delivery relatively minor as _hown in figure 4. The
of six men with a dormemoyof 180 days. major factor is quaiifh,atlon of equipment for
(4) Direct cargosystem utilizing the braking the 90.day operating period. The eommlndo
andhmdingste41eoftbedireet personnelsystem, module internal pr_sure is maintained at 0.5
lads during the dormant period.
PBRSONNEL DEIJVBRY---OPERATIONAL The majormodificationto theUl_'Jcemodule
11171 is in the electrical powersystem. The fuel-cell
reactant requirement of 9150 pounds requires
The prlmery purposeof the detailed investi- utillastion of bay 1 for thestorage of hydroKen.
ption of personnel delivery systems was to Development prolprumsare in prolpreeato
establish launch-vehiclerequirementsto permit ;.nereasethe lifetime of fuel cells and to allow
of the direct c_k'o etages. Bnseline ehutdown and restart. For these reasons,only
weight eteifemente and design data for the three fuel cells were considerednecessary, with
standard ApeHo system were pm_ided by otto operating at reduced power during the
NASA. The C_M weee_amined for configure- dornumeyperiod.
tion chenges requiredto allow for anunmanned The primary propulsionpropellants are in*
90.day dormancyin lunar orbit andfordelivery creasedby themiseionrequirements,and etorqe
of a three-man]l_f. can be seeomplisbedby increasingthe length of
A basle assumption in tehieving the 90-day the propelhmt tanks. The plumbing mrranEe-
dorm_.neywas that the subsystems eonld be mentremainsbasicallyunehemlled. Durllqlthe
i llllil IIII_i I II. ] l -- I II I IIIIII ,,w_ I I II II I -- " _[L__ I __ II _I m ..... 1
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ECSVALVES r-METAU.IC IKADDIEIS r"-_
A PLUMBING,'% _ I ADO_N_L--OJ_NLI-DIR\ \ i ANTENNA
A mONAL ,
FUEL'CELL _C LANT
o,../ /OATA-ACOU,S,mN\ / I !
PROGRAMMSR-__ _,__' / Y /*/f_t,J_ _...-_/ CIOSS-CONNECT SYSTEM
-_.__ 1,"/ // I1_' _Ji_:'_! ./ REMOTE-CONTROl.
,,o,.,,,,o,,v,,,.v,s
TANK SUPPORT
"ADO_NAL HIATER$ & m s DIWAIS
SERVICEMODUI;E TOTAL{LI) AV PROP. (LB) i
llASIEUNE -- 51,290 39,770 "
MODIFIED - 57,1143 42,220
Fz_z_mL--,,.-_ummaryof modl_ti_ to _M.
90-day orbitai dormancy of the CSM, the sys- system, the internaJ, measuring unit is shut
tems essentially constit, te an ,nmanned hmar down during the dormancy period. Gyros ate
satellite; it is required only that the vehicle employed for attitude determination. The
,ub,ystem, be p_)tected. The _pproach is S-band command :_eei ,r is left on, together
su_ma_ized _n figure 8. with the antenna steering circuit. E_,h
Spin _tabilLzat_;,,n was found to be the best communications and/or control are esteblkhed
method of _ssuring maintenance of required on command or by programmer,
radiator temperat,res. The selected mode at Attitude control would be required only for
this time ente_ls maintaining ehe veldcle longi- correction of spin stabilization. Heater power
tudinnl axis nominally perpendiclflar to the can be supplied continually, In the event of
vehicle sunline and allows • deviathm .f lip to a nozzle free, cup, heater power can be increased
._O_, half-cone angle. Nnlling the 20°, ball- to restore the nozzle prior to use.
cone angle is _complished by a two-impulse As previmmly mentioned, only one fuel eel]
mane, vet that restores the vehicle cmtedine is re,]uired during the dormant period. This
to the origlnai angular momen,t.m vector, nllo,_ switching of cells, and the_ore lower
Since the deviation is principally a resutt of fuel lifetime requirement per cell. Freezing of
_l_ldr_, the annlyses indicated that. at the radiators is mii_'li_mi] in the iuna_shidow,
low spinr_tesexamined, the propelhtnt required emme deliberate he_t eddition could be
for 90 de,ys increases as the spin rote is incre¢sed, necessary.
A spin rate of 0.3 to 0,8 rpm has tentatively Modifl_ations required for the LM ,mwnt
been selected whic|_ requiressome 1_0 pc.rods stage are p.._.ncipsliy rekted to provisions foe
of reaction-control propellant, the third man, as shown in fl_q:re 6. They sure:
With the exception of _e thermal-control (1) Crmo proek/ona.--An ,_Utiomd suit,
$
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Fzf_u_ 5.--Orbitaldormxmoyof (_M.
YmWRIC6.---_tlmmary af modlfleationm to Lbl far three men with 90.day _m_oy.
planetary life-_upport _yst_m, restraints, and (2) En_ronn_ntal contro_ eubJy_tnn.--A con-
other equipment must be provided for the third trolled cabin pre-_ure of 0.6 plia must be main.
crewman, talned during the quiescent period to reduce
1
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detefJoratiun of materials. Heat rejection can TAsm 3.---_.mm6-d of LOR Pemmsd DdtmT
be accomplished with a radiator during the M/u/_ Rq,_ ]m. Opemffoad _/8
quiescent period. The radiator would be Pe_enwl 8Mmm
relatively small (15 ft'), beinf sized to prevent
freezing during lunar night. The water evap- Req,l_m_n_ Weleht,Ib
orator would be used for heat re|eetion during .....
occupancy. Water and ozygen requirements TtsrddunarlnJt_ted we_ht ............ 112_00
are not si_Icantly alerted. _LA|citron ..................... aM0
(3) Etc_/ca/_ vd_/mm.--The eseant Mid,me _pemmt............. rJo
energy requirements should not require sllpflfl- Lunarablt [Mert propellant ....... 29318
cant change, Batteries would be used. Totedwelsht In lumworbit............ ?S800TorsiweJjhtLMwithmen........ 08080
(4) Rea_'t/o76_tro/1_/sh_.--The exisgl_ LM _SmlOpropellant............. 2489
subsystem can be used; propdlant lines near we|am at iun_ depmum............. aSU0
the nomd_s will freeze unleM purged. Heaters Injectprepelhmt................. 9578
Miehnmmepropellant............. 108
sheul_ be provided for this region for warmup Fled burnoutwetlht................... 25080prior to usa.
(8) 8_,.._v.s aad _.--Additiond ++_
meteoroidshleldlnllmay be neomlsT. The
propellent loadlnll must be _ to CARGO DI_IV_I¥--OPWUTION.4_I. 10PS
approximately M'00 pounds.
The modifications of the I_ dmeent stage The early cargo stage was desJgJmd in con-
are also indieated in figure 6 and em_bt ddersble detail. Maximum use was made of
prtneipeJly of: existing hardware and techniques that are
"(I) _ #u_.--Batteries would be within the premnt state of the art. Minor
used for descent. Fuel cells must be luided for artifices in performan_were made where neees- +
the quiescent period. Only one ts requJl_l, sary to utilize proven systems and teehniqUes
since the power requirements are lower than to keep development _msts minimal. The
the capacity of single cell; however, two were availability of the RI,-10 engine, which aould
included for redundancy. The cabin can be be modified to provide a suitable engine for
heated by a reflux condenser that draws heat direct cargo delivery, makes LO,/LHt stages
from the fuel crib. very attreetive.
(2) _fu_s am_Am_dd_.--The propel- It, developing the mission profile for the
lent loading must be increased to approzlmately time period contemplated, aehlevement of the
20 600 pounds. Tide could be accomplished highest po_dble landing accuracy with mini-
by employinsellip,oidd tank bul_hesdeand mum d_mlation of payload was eon,lderod
ineressins the len_h of the eylindrieal seegon to be of prime importance. Use of a lunar
of the tank parking orbit contribute appreehtbly to the
The launch-vehicle capability requirements accuracy of a landing; Earth tacking is of
Were established by use of a stsnda_ velodty mulmum effectivenem when esveml orbits are
budget supplied by NASA Marshall Space made prior to lunar descent. The Apo_o llight
Flight Center; the composition is shown in mode involve, braking into a lun_ orbit at
table 3. All expendables m_mory for a nor- approzimately 80 nautieal _ The LM
nud 14.day lunar ndadon were eomddered ldt .then performs a Hohnumn tnmsfer down to
on board the C_M in all performance evaina- an elevation of approzimately SO000 test,
tion_. Hewers, it was _meldered z_listie to where the engines are restarted for final dement.
mmume that expendsblm amoeisted with the 8eyeful objectives were _onddered in mleet-
90-day dormsaey would be either comumed or ins a flight mode. These include:
dropped prior to leaving lunar orbit, and this (1) Use of a lunar orbit
wee comddemi in the evaluatlen of the lanneh- (2) A velodty bud_t not differing _eady
vshJde requlNment, from that of Apollo
m ...... it .......
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(3) Mtn|mhdng numberof burns than the Apollo budget and produces eom-
(4) Effeetive line of dghe t- landing point poral_leperformsnee.
st initiation of burnor sbor_ly thereafter The seleetod em.ly enrgo stage eoneept as
shown in figure 8 preeents several &ttraet/veMinimi_ing the numberof I urnsresultsin a
silniflelnt wei_,,t sevlng of propellant. In hmturse:
addition, a number of operational problems (1) Maximum utiliJmtionof existing hard-
could be eliw.inated if the I-beur Hohmann wm'e
transferwere omitted. (2) Structural effieieney
The seleet_4 flight mr,de is indientod in (3) SimpHeiW
flSurv 7. Lunar-orbit inj_tion is iuto a (4) Aeemdbility
1000e0-foGt orbit, l_rror analyses indiente (5) Flexibility
that this maneuver _an be performedwith a The stage has been designed to utilize s modi-
mmdmumaltit,_._ error (3 slgraa) of approxi- fled RI,-10 ebgine with either a 57:1 area ratio
nmtely 18000 feet. Deseent from 100000 feet or a 160:1 men ratio to allow growth in engine
after several orbits is a_.,.omplishedby use of a Imfonnanee.
singleburn. The earlyesrgo stagek above the The extmmalshell is made of eight honey-
horizon st initiation of bum. A 100 line of comb panels of equal dze. The shell is rein-
eight to the landing point is achieved st an forced with internal rings which serve the
altitude of appro_dmately85 000 feet (udng multlpurpmmof uternal shell stiffeninK,assist,.
the two 20 000.pound-thrust Rl_-10 enllinm), aneo in propellant taak support, and binding-
The resultlnKveleeity budget is dightly lowN' _ Imekup. The meteoroidshield is Ioested ....
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l_omul &--,_urly_ uq;o _ eonoept.
inside the shell and is arts, bed to the inner Each propellant tank is insulated with multi-
ed_o! the rin_. layer insulation ronsisting of thin, oFmldad,
The liquid-hydrogen and liquid-oxypn tanks double-alumluised Mylar radiation shields with
are of _19 aluminum and are supported with TJMu_as spacers end is applied in blankets.
flber_la_m st_ts The struts are attached to Areas whieh nd_ht leak gas into the insulation
Y-rinp in the tanks with most of the weight are eovered with fiber-glass struoture which is
in the system eoneentrsted in the liquid- vented past the insulation. The thermal pro-
oxygen tanks. The selected support system teotiotmsystem is sufficiently effective to pormit
distributes the load effectively and efficiently an silt,re translunar flight without propellant
to the shell, bofloff.
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The reaction control syatem is located in fled to the required capabilities. This was a
tour modules in the region between the liquid- major factor in the selection of I_/LHz as
hydrogen and liquM-oxygen tanks. ']"hespare- propellant.
qualified modules from the Apollo _rviee (2) AApreviously discussed, the modification
module m used. and use of the Saturn i_trument unit is attrae-
The Saturn V instrument unit it, eapable of tire, sinee no major developments are neee_qary.
providing the major portion of the astrionie The Apollo fuel cell. and reactant storage
funetion_ if it is attached to the cargo stage and tankage could be utilized.
taken to the lunar surface. The alternative to (3) "g'.e flow-rate and pressure requirementS
this is integrated stoge astrlonies. By using of the components in the pressurization system
the Saturn V instrument unit, however, costs and the propellant feed system are compatible
can be appreeiably reduced, though the payload with valves and regulators that have been used
loss is approximately 1000 pounds more than on other stages utilizing the RIr-10 engine.
with integrated astrionies. Additional equip- (4) The theruud-proteetion system has been
ment must be added to supplement the instru- tested on full-size tanks and found to be sati,-
ment unit. The landing radar is the same as faetory. Lockheed has made sufficient tests t_
that used on the I,M and is loeated in the aft assure that the insulation system is flight
region, qualified.
The landing gear is relatively small, con- Typie.oJ results from the landing-gear sts-
sidering the vehicle size. It is folded on the bility studies are presented in figure 10. The
exterior of the vehicle during launeh and is stabih'ty angle is defined in the illustration as
covered by a fairing, the point where the overturning moment ex-
In flgme 9, mine of the existing hardware ei_ds the restoring moment. Note that the
applieations are shown: vehicles become unstable rather rapidly with
(1) The eurrent RI,--10 engine can be modi- deere_ng landing-gear radius.
l_ounn9.--F,tbtJnehatd_vJ,reutilisation.
)
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The ka_ge_ Hus _eekd dm_ the _nm and p_m_afion has indited flint
study was 280 inehu. Re d_ ineoqm_ _mp_ed meth_k (such as sum_ _m_
a seff-_n_ g_ that sU_kes with almost zero flon and _iloff to ob_ nfl_mum wrist)
1_ ff only one I_ tou_u ,m_ two opp_ m_ not s_dent for the evaluation of a _h-
I_touch;alll_mmth_s_ffeaed_andhon_- _donnan_ intuition s_m for m_flbum
_mb enm_ b_. T_e _difion of reae_n mk_ans. An cwlua_n _nfique was
eon_! t_us_ downw_d d_ p_m_y_m- ond for t_ pm_e_ar nm_on.
g/no cutoff uikte in assuring stability. These Detailed thermal analytes have been pm_
_flvc mctho_ eo_d _mult in _diflonal _u_ fon_ on the s_ d_ by m_ mmpu_
tier in landing-gear weight and radius in future techniques to obtain the heat input as a ftme-
s_. _n of the insulation weight and _m_hout
Several observations from the studies made the mission time. Nominal thermal insulation
to date are of interest: eonductivitim were varied; in addition, the
(1) An increase in the height of the center of computer progrean considered variation with
_svity does not rapidly affect the stability, temperature. The resulting information is
(Example: for an ina_ase of 20 inehesl stability used to produce a weight index (or weight
angle increases by only 3°.) penalty) which consists of-
(l) The lower the crashing | in the main (1) Insulation weight
strut, th_Ip'eater thestabillty for aglvenradius. (3) Vested propellant
(3) l_ilg the tension-carrying etpselty (3) Tank weil_,
of the _nd_y 8_k ap_m_ to d_e (4) Sure gu quantity
stability. (8) l_mllm ilia subsystem
(4) Horlsontal velodty may be the lergmt (6) Residual gas
contributor to instability. An example of the information which wu
_peritaee in svaluitlnl thermal-pr0teeti0n obtained is shown in ilium 1i. In the lilustlt-
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lei_ ll.--T3_d inau_Uon_t_6n _tlo_ remdts for ]_s propell_at tank.
tion, helium ie u_! to prepreemtrizethe liquid- ]nerea_. this thieknms. If the engine NPSP
hydrogen tank, and tmmeout-hydrogen engine could be held from 2 to 4 pale, the insulation
bleed k used for tun prmsurization of the liquid thermal eonduetivlty can be degraded and still
hydrogen. Estimates of stratifieatlon during give satisfactory performance _ith the pres-
8retmd hold and aseent have indicated that a surization system under the ground rules for
minimum tank prmaure of 35 to 40 psia may the data shown here.
be required during the peried when ullage A number of terminal guidance possibilities
prmm_ relief is not posdble. Also, using the exist; these include:
tenkbead start of the RL-IO makes it desirable (I) Lunar sudaco beacon
to have a hilrher tank pressure for better per- (2) Opticzl eomparkon (ares correlation)
formanee. These f_t_m force the tank pres- (3) Radar eompoflson (area correlation)
' sure up so that minimums do not occur in the (4) Traekiug and updating
eurvm; in miditton, the effects of insulation A bmu_n-amisted landing is most adven-
thermal conductivity are relatively small, tageous, but tA+,_,questionseonemdugdelivery
Heat input to th,e propellent from prmsuri- end plaeement of the beacon raise difficulties.
zation f_ is on the mane order of magnitude If the beaeon is not available from a previous
as heat input through the insulation. Pres. lending, it may be delivered by a separate
eurkation f_ welllht is reduced by an inerosse lanneh or by being landed from the orbiting
in tank vapor prmure beetuse the required early earge stage. The leeation of the beacon
prunurent wellEhtis only the amount neeamry must be mtablbhed from Earth traekiug. A
to inermue the premure from the vapor preesure beacon traeker will be added to the _uidanee
to the oporatintl preamre, end navigation system of the early eargo stage
As a rmult, an insulation thieknms of approx- end will furnish rebttive range, range rate, and
imately 0.3 inch is now comtdered to be a enipdar rate of the line of eight to the beacon.
tmmnable value. 8ttbsequent evaluations and This information would be wind to update the
pomibly a different prmmrkation system may inertial system. KItitude end ltmar4mfacz
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velocity data from landing radar will complete is provided by th_ landing radar F.MN'M
the system, three-beam vel_'ity sensor.
The useof automaticimage (area) correlation The unified instrumentation linit (UIU) will
offers a possible technique for precision landing, be located atop the early cargo stage as shown
This guidance technique requires previously in figure 12. It will consist of the basic instru-
obtained photographs of the lunar sudare sur- merit unit (in operational configuration) with
rounding the selected landing site. The refer- modifications and additiow_ of e._-_ting, flight-
ence photographs are stored in the eorrelator, proven components. The UIU will be capable
and during final descent optical images are ob- of pedorming all required astrioni_ functious
rained in teal time and compared with the ref- from Earth launch to soft lunar landing. Thu_,
erenee images to determine vehicle position, the UiU will pedorm all guidance and naviga-
Vehicle guidance would be inertial, with position tion, stabilization and control, measnrements
correction used to improve terminal accuracy, and telemetry, command and communications,
The same area correlation technique may also sequencing, and inflight checkout functions
be used with a radar imaging sensor. Refer- during a)! phases of the mission; that is, during
ence images would be constructed from previous launch, injection, midcourse corrections, brak-
radar mappings of the lunar am'face. Two ing, and soft lunar landing. The philosophy is
problems accompany this approach: (1) radar to use the basic set of inertial sensing and corn-
reference images may tJot be available, and (2) puting equipment provided by the operational
low resolution and low frame rates inherent in instrument unit, and to add au._dliarysensing
the radar system would reduce guid,.mee equipment as required by the various ph,,,_esof
accuracy, the mission.
The reduction in landing-point dispersion The additional equipment shown in figure 12
through the use of an altimeter and beacon would be utilized as follows:
tracker is clearly indicated by the &.sigma dis- (1) Guidance aad control:
pension shown in table 4. The altimeter rune- (a) Solar sensor: OAO or Sur_'eyor type--
tion would be provided by the landing-radar provides a v_hiele inertial reference
lVM/CW beam, which has an altitude-measur- direction.
ink eapability of from 10 to 25 000 feet. As (6) Star tracker: OAO or Surveyor type--
shown, the beacon tracker may be used to provides a second vehicle inertial
provide high-accuracy ioeation guidance. How- reference direeti, m.
ever, a lunar-sudaee velocity sens_.r is necessary (c) Horizon sensor (lunar): determines
to insure a soft and stable landing. This sensor direction of lunar local vertical as the
TAnLZ 4.--Terminal r. ,;danee Error Compa_eo_
3¢ landing dispteeion,, m (ft)
Mode
Downrange (_roes-range Altitude
IMU only ................................................. 820 1400 1400(9700) (48OO) (,_00)
IMU with altimeter ........................................ 820 1460 -.,0
(_700) (4800)
IMU with altimeterand beacon........................... b_150 b _,lSd) _0
(,..,80o) (,,,5oo)
• Top valtle Wen in meters; bottom value in parentheses, in ft_ot.
b Prlnelpalqy error in beacon location from F.a_h ttaeklnil,
• I i I ....... "-- ,-_- ......... Jl I im " I" _ i
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vehicle approaches the Moon. This is _3) C'omm.nlea6ons.--A high-Lain, steerable
required for position updating using .'_-band an**nna is required for eommuuleltion
either a beacon tracker, derived data, with Earth at mideourse and lunar distr,nees.
or area correlation data. A Lockheed 6-foot parabofie reflector antenna
(d) Body-mounted attitude gyros that is furlable, with two-axis steering, is the
(BMAG): SCM type--provides an recommended antenna.
attitude reference for mideourse and
terminal attitude orientation wheil the PERSONNEL AND CARGO DELIVERY--IH0
ST-124 inertial platform is caged. In the time period _ 1980 and beyond, it is
(_) Auxiliary memory unit (AMU): used _ reasonable assumption t_mt Earth-launch,
to provide additional program storage vehicle eapabUiti_ will have appl_ciably in-
- - - .Ibr the launch-vehicle digital computer, creased, and delivery of personnel by the direet-
(y') Landing radar (LR): Ryan LM type-- flight mode should be possible.
provides altitude and velocity inputs The direct personnel mode, shown in figure
to the LVDC for the terminal descent 13, employs the command module and an
phase from about 50,000 feet to touch- Earth-return stage which can be supported by
down. a ,erviee adapter. The Earth-return stage has
(2) Telemetry and meas,remeats.--.Measuring been designed to employ LFt'LH, propellant.
racks, a multiplexer and a remote suhmulti- For comparison purposes, two approaches
plexer are requlred to accommodate the iuereas_ were taken. An optimized system was evalu-
in the number of measurements to be made, ated on ths basis of minimum launch-vehicle
specifically of the parameters that would be ettpitbtllty, as shown in the illustration. The
monitored on the early eat'go stage. These second mode eonuidered was bated on usdng
items are used on the bade Saturn instrument the early cargo stage as a braking and landing
unit. stage. Since the stage is required to sustain
I
I
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more axial loading and larger bending momenzs, was as.,_umedin the studies reported here. The
the shell weight is increased, even thottgh attl- basic stage desilm adopted was identical with
rude eontrol car, be removed from the breaking that previously discussed for the early verge
stage, systems. The vehielt_ has been designed with
The studies indicate that tL.qdirest command two liquid-fluorine tanks atul two liquid-hydro-
module, which must accommodate six men, can gait tanks. The tanks are supported between
be constructed from the eo_nponents of the the shell and honeycomb shear panel cross-
present Apollo command module. Further, beams by fiber-glass strt_te. Sines thermal prtw
Lockheed-sponsored studies indicate that this teetion is of major importance, tile tanks are
could be accomplished using refurbished com- insulated with multilayer insulation In the
mand modules. In order to provide vohlme for slmle manner as tot"the early eargo stage.
the extra three men, the approach was to The thermal protection system should be op-
lengthen the pressurised cabin, thus increasing tlmiaed so as to contribute to increasing the net
the diameter of the command module. The vehicle pedormanee capability. P_peUant .
service adapter between the Earth-returu stage boiloit, a eomlmneut of the thermal protection
and the command module houses the fuel cells system, is a weight that must be landed on the
and reactant supply, enviromnental control lunar surface, but does not have t4_be lifted
system (including radiators and expendables), off from the surface. Therefore, in tradeoll
S-band deployable antenna with associated studies, optimum insuhtth_n thickness tradu
eleetronies, and vehiele status sensing tnstru- oR in a different manner then does holloff, andmentatlon.
The ]_arth-returu stage remains on the lunar a seeminKly large bollolt does not cause penalties
surface from the time of touehdown to time of as large as might be Indicated. In tile ea_t_of
departure. Its function is to provide direst fluoritte, used iu *'_is pert|eular Inlssiont no
return to Earth, with or without an intermediate venthql is required if the bulk liquid is oe-
lunar parking orbit. _ lunar parking orbit easlonally mixed.
" . _- _ ............ J _l L __ J_ _ __il .... __ILJJ__ .....
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One concept for achieving lower heat rates The thel_nal-analy_er progrRm wa_ run with
by utilising a solar reflective shield is illustrated and _thout the shield. An a/e_O.86/O,_4 of
in figure 14, The shield wtm designed to be the vehicle surface _ottt th_ shield w_
placed at an angle of 4_° to the vertical vehicle, ttt,|lt_ed; this corrmponded to that of an ultra-
SHIELDINGEFFECTS '
Wi.lOuT*i.W"_WiV,.,Wi
i,| 3.IP 60 3,0INIUt_IICAN
'_IbdP*J_. gli-_;,mt i,liosulu ' ,
,'":_i .
l_aun 14._Ther_.adanalyslo f_th-retuen et_Ze.
TOTAL HEATFLUX
IIAS|OON S-IN.INSULATION
WITHOUTSHIILO WITHSHIIILO
| oo .o .o_ .o,oo,.o.o ,.o,.o
TOM|(UAYS) TOM|IOAYS)
l_ouu l&-.Fmrdz.s_tm_stqe heat ttuzvoW|ion Onlunu mu_Me.
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Yx_tmlll#.--ldwmeed two.lltsieeiqlo dellemT.
violet dlslmldedthermnl point. With theshield, Tanl, l_6.--Simmarl of Tni_,_lilloli81slm
a valueof==0.01was imldon thevihi©le,and Pe_ommnee
lin a/t=0.0610.4 was used for the shield. Use
of the shield would result in s reduction of the Item Wdiiht, Ib
total heat flux by more thin t0 percent. The
eflects on the heat flux produced by a shield on Pemonnei(operstluul flail $ men,tO.day
the Earth-return stail(, are showli in flKure115.
The shield tends to dampen the amplitude of Launeh.vehielerequhimmit.............. lllliO0
the heat flux, but the integrated total heat input Cmllo(opemtlonsd1_II); _ stNie
is lowered by only about 10 peri_n.t.
In this study the personnel delivery system Brad on ELY.......................... 1.11J00
launch-vehicle capability has been used as the Deliveredp_yload...................... lililii
b_sis for determinallon of the earle delivery lIVpropellt .......................... eo00O
hluneh-ve_.eleealmbillty;when this is done
these eapobilities my be adjusted, depending Personnel(operatlonld1980);e men,180.daydelmiMy
On the location of the iustnlment unit. In ilunoh.veblele requirement:
the evaluation of the advanced carlo delivery, Optimised......................... 140700
the instrument unit was movedto the forlvsrd llvolutionsr#....................... lU 00o
end of the earllO stage, and a corresponding .
adjustment In eilpabl]ity was made as presented _ (opeiluons119so)
Inilsure16.
As explainedIn the discussion of the advanced Deliveredpliylold:
personnel delivery systems, the optimized. OpttmlNd.........................Sillleo
system and eVointionlu_.i_stemapproaehes Evolullona_.......................81iiliO
were i In the eveluitlon. -"
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IMPROVEDt,UNAACARGOAND PERI_ONNELDELIVERY_Y_TEM_ |ON
SUMMARY develoj_d or Are in ,m ndvnn,_.d .tat,. of
The performance, of the tran_Jportation developmem,.
ayltemM are pre_ented in table t_. Th/, mu'ly Finally, tho ,_tudy Jia_ pr.vidt.d a I.gi,_ml
perJJonneld_.livery requirement t_ppe_r_ to be _ppr.m,h to obtaining ,t dlrm,t ,,arg,J delivery
enMistent with expected eal)abilities of oar|y t,tqmbillty by 107J5,with gr_,wth p,,tentinl t-
a diroot I_numne| delivery _y,,tem. The psy-
8,bturn V prmluet improvement, The resulting Io;d and v,:l,lme req,tlr_menl,, for lunar exi,l--
t,st_o delivery e,qmbilit¥ ia very nign!fleant, ration and expl,)itati, m ,,an be .upplted by an
Eseh of tbeJ4eretmlts may be eonatdered to be eeonomi,,ai upper .t,IKe f.r whi,,il exi.ting
¢,omJervative,and perf_rmanee in exee_, of that hardware and tochm)l,Jgy are available at very
,,hown eJm130expected, modeat etmt.
One of the moat important consideration_
shown by the study i,, that of the simplivity REFERF.N_E
and ease of development of the eeJdy eargo Aso_.: Improved Lunar ('arl_nd Per.onnp| Jh,ilv,,ry
stage. Th_ followa primarily from the fm,t J4y.tem_tudy. Contraet)lAst _-3100n, LJwJ_h_
that the lubeystemt, previously di_ussed are .Mi.Jtte,4k_,_ Co.
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